
Week Commencing 19th February 2007  
 
A great single, won by Hannah Saville, was all that Eathorpe H could muster against Division B 
opponents Eathorpe G.  Mark Hancock picked up one for the G’s and Richard Freeman two.  A doubles 
victory for the two gents completed a comfortable 4-1 victory.  Some good rallies contributed to a close 
and exciting match between Free Church M and Free Church J.  Tom Smith’s maximum was instrumental 
in the J’s side eventual 3-2 triumph, with Sam Smith joining him for the crucial doubles.  Daniel Ward 
and Phillip Booth both played well to hold one each in reply. 
 
A solid performance in Division A eased AP Sports B to a 4-1 win over St Georges D.  Tony Williams 
remained unbeaten for AP, with Carol Meredith adding one plus the doubles with Tony.  Saint’s 
consolation came thanks to a single win from Lawerence Sweeney.  Rugby E held their nerve to take the 
doubles and thus the match 3-2 against Free Church H.  Jack Koumi won both his singles and combined 
with Grace Newman for important doubles.  Phillip Blowey and Charlotte Spencer both kept one for 
Church. 
 
Visitors Rugby D played better than FISSC A’s 7-3 winning score line might suggest in Division 3.  Two 
from Steve Maddison and one from Ben Meakin perhaps not all their efforts deserved, but ultimately all 
they got as Gareth Conway, David Milton and Brian Marston kept their composure to win three, two and 
one respectively, with the doubles going Conway and Marston.  Tony Ford and Doug Lowe collected hat-
tricks and the doubles to send Eathorpe C packing 7-3.  Michael Rossington, Paul Deavall and Ron Coats 
all kept a single for ‘Thorpe.  It was a well fought game between the more experienced Eathorpe C and a 
vastly improved Free Church F, but the recent strides made by the Free Church youngsters helped them to 
an excellent 8-2 win.  Phil Blowey and Jake Harrison won three each, with Charlotte Spencer adding one 
plus the doubles with Harrison.  Paul Deavall and Charles Wragg saved one each for Eathorpe.  Rugby C 
proved too strong for Church F, though, as Don Pritchard led them with a comfortable hat-trick.  Matthew 
Outhwaite took two and the doubles with Don; Joe Stoica one.  Jake Harrison and Scott Delday 
responded with two and one respectively.  The Free Church E trio of Luke Hobbins, Tom Hunt and Chris 
Blowey hammered Ashorne 10-0, although Steve Bolton and Roger Kelley both fought well and were 
unlucky not to pick up at least one point between them. 
 
Flavels B’s superiority prevented RNA B from gaining any points in their efforts to pull out of the bottom 
two in Division 2.  Mick Bennett, Roger Potts and Trevor Bradley running roughshod over them for a 10-
0 win.  Rugby A were almost as emphatic in their win over RNA C.  Ian and Jack Randle taking singles 
and doubles, with Don Pritchard contributing a brace.  Robin Fox-Strangways saved the whitewash. 
 
Two games for Division 1 leaders Flavels A.  They first faced a potentially tricky match against WCC A, 
but ran away with it and came out with a 9-1 win.  Damon Fenton, in inspirational form, collected a hat-
trick, as did Paul Savins;  the two combining for the doubles.  Mark Jackson completed the haul with a 
brace, just missing out on a maximum at the hands of Pat McCabe, who saved County Council’s blushes.  
No slip ups for Flavels against St Georges B though, this time collecting all ten points.  St Georges were 
only able to field two players, but Damon Fenton, Paul Savins and Pete Dasher all won their two, with 
Dasher joining forces with Mark Jackson for the doubles.  Wellesbourne edged out Colebridge B 6-4, 
thanks to a maximum from Michael Wilkins, two from Pete Dunnett and a Dunnett/Jim Betts doubles.  
Bob Brown starred for ‘Bridge with two; John Chandler and Peter Roddy one each. 
 



Most of the quarter finals of the Southwell Trophy have now been played.  Eathorpe H beat Eathorpe A 
3-2; Eathorpe J beat WCC D 3-2 and Eathorpe E beat Eathorpe I 3-0.  The only outstanding match in an 
Eathorpe-dominated competition is between AP Sports and Free Church E, with the match due to be 
played by 24th February at the latest.  The quarter finals of the Coronation Cup are due to be played week 
commencing 12th March. 
 
Two tournament reminders for Leamington players:  First, Lillington Free Church is holding their next 
Graded Tournament on Saturday 3rd March at Sydenham Sports Centre.  Entries are due in to Hugh 
Matthews by Wednesday 28th February.  Further details, including entry forms, are available at 
http://lillingtontt.tripod.com , or from Hugh. 
 
Second, again at Sydenham Sports Centre, is the Leamington Closed Championships to be held on 
Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th March.  Entries are due in to Malcolm Macfarlane by Monday 26th 
February.  Forms and details are available at http://leamingtontt.tripod.com  
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